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i inlngJniotsooes
Made especially for us by Wm, Henne & Co., Inc., New
York. These shoes are very new in both patterns and lasts.

A Grey Kid with Ivory Top, Lace in 9 inch top, Turn
Sole and Cuban Louie heels.

A New Brown Kid Slipper, Fox pattern, Champagne Top,
eighteen button, Turn Sole and Louie heel.

A New all Champagne Top, Button Boot in fancy 3-- 4

Fox patterns.

A New Shade in Grey Boots

These shoes were received by express and are now on
display in our windows

Reim

rn

Webb Miller.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Columbus, July militia-

man made good Several hun-

dred them censorship
permit mention eastern states
they from started their

border duty eating, eitner standing
sitting sand, breakfast

fried potatoes, bacon, coffee.
barracks erected

militiamen.
"They'll do," hardened reg-

ular army officers. These officers
yesterday national guardsmen
often despised, despised regular
enlisted climb stuffy
after days travel railroads.
Weary, grimy stiff, boys
eastern cities quickly formed
swung briskly through deep
drawn attention beforo
adobe headquarters building.

regulars camp hurried
comers. Ev-

ery militiaman appeared good
their equipment complete.

Tneir city pallor alone outwardly dis-
tinguished them regulars.

command their officers,
national guardsmen marched

camp, sinking
ering. dropped
along. doctors
effects altitude heat.
camp militiamen
.stretch baked earth edge
mesquite plains. Lizzards horned
toads abound camp.

Change Scenery,
Before dark khaki colored

tents wagons
simmering. "Dog tired," militia-
men lined
given their first meal nearly
hours.

walked steps poa-Di- e

after getting their "chow," squa-
tted nearest space,

motions.
Shortly another section

palled regulars gath-
ered cheered civilian soldiers.

second section erected
darkness supper.

today trumpeter rolled
their tents.

could good
temporary home. strange

sight accustomed grass, trees,
asphalt streets othter city signs.
Across desert stretching behind
Mexican border hung Sierra Madres

Chihuahua, silhoutted against
horizon. mil-

itiamen rolled barren desert
dumps stunted mesquite bushes.
Back them Colum-bu- s

huddled pine buildings
adobe shacks.

Although early blazed,
reflected sand. Squads

complete pitching tents
camp final military trim.

Censorship Strict.
Webb Miller.

(United Press staff correspondent.)
JColumbus, July Militia

movements taking place along
border today under spies

nans anoe
152 N. Commercial Street

Militia Gets Acquainted
With Liza rds, Ho Toads

And Other Border Fauna
secret service agents Carranza
government, believed.

Explaining strict censorship
which permit mention
regiments positions national
guardsmen detrained here, Captain
Louis fSchnack said:

'''The censorship militia move-
ments inaugurated prevent Car-
ranza agents border

obtaining information."
During night long troop trains

passed through distributing mili-
tiamen various points. Schnnck,

several American secret service
Columbus camp, watch-

ing activities suspected Carranza
emisnries. Heveral Alexcnns have re-

cently arrested deported.- -

National guardsmen whose
thought write
home wondering whether censor-
ship extended letters.

Pineapple Pepsin
For Sick Stomach

You'll remarkable
thing experienced,

'few NATOI, NEAP- -

PEPSIN COMPOUND corrects
digestive troubles, stops
ache, brings good hearty appe-

tite restores disordered stom-aeh- e

gooil working condition. We've
handled anvthing

equal think much
merits offer $1.00 bot-
tles positive guarantee re-

sults money instantly,
Perry.

Popular Salem Man

Marrjesjn California

Thomas Townsend, representing Al-

len Lewis Sulem territory,
married Weed, Cal., Saturday,
July Aliss Beatrice Evelyn Smith,

ceremony taking place home
bride's parents. Townsend

popular commercial
travelers Capital City, grad-
uate University Oregon,
Cherrian, young

sterling integrity splendid
business prospect before bride

charming California
past connected

university work Oregon Eugene.
Many friends wishing

Townsend
happy married They
home their friends Richmond
avenue, city, having arrived

morning.

KNOX DEAD

Knox, known Independ-
ence recently moved
Springfield, morning heart
trouble. other information could

obtained Monitor
press. Independence Monitor.

Try Capital Journal Want
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Trying to Settle
Longshoremen Row

San Francisco, July 3. Peace con-

ferences between striking longshore-
men and the employers were at a stand
still today on account of the sickness
of J. J. Foley, president of the Inter-
national Longshoremen's association.
Henry M. White, federal mediator, is
still trying to bring about a success-
ful arbitration meeting and expects
to preside at a session tomorrow. A
few produce boats operated on the
Sacramento river, with n

crows.

DEATH OF MRS. THIESSEN

Jefferson people were shocked to
lenrn yesterday morning of the death
of Mrs. Clans Thiessen at her home
just across the river from this city.
Sho had been in town a few hours pre-
viously, in her usunl health. About
10 p. m. Wednesday evening she said
sue could not breathe easy. Her hus-
band and daughter assisted her to a
lounge on an outside porch, when,
with the remark, "I can't .stand
this," she passed away. Mrs. Thies- -

sen was a faithful wife, a lovinir moth
er and a eood neighbor. She was aired

iting

Catholic church, which deceased was
a til member. Jefferson

PAVING AT MONMOUTH

Monmouth, Or., July 3. Monmouth
just at present, is thoroughly interest- -

plans to Since
installation of citv service

ago, persistent effort
made to get street paving Btart- -

ed the meeting city
council week contract was en- -

into with & Hobson, of
McMinnville, this Less
than per of the owned
by joined the usual
monstrance improve- -

nient. The contained sig- -

natures of only peT eent of

growth and local are plan- -

its
ideals civic this end

least. Aew added
the present holdings

no being
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AUMSVTLLE NEWS

C. M. Miller and family to
Troutdale last woek. They returned
home Monday evening. :

Mrs. C. F. Hein, Miss Lcla llein,
Mrs. Lloyd A. Reed and baby, and
Mrs. H. P. Jensen motored to Salem
Friday.

Mrs. M. L. Porter and baby and
of Turner visited the II. W.

home north of town Saturday.
A party given at the Claude

Simpson home in the Waldo Hills Sat-

urday evening. A crowd from
went on a wagon.

Miss Myrtle White who has
visiting her friend Miss Gladys

returned to her home in Salem
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. t'ox little daugh-
ter of Junction City are visiting the
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. W,
M. Cox.

C. F. Hein, the Misses Lcla Hein
and Smith, Mrs. A. P.
Kuby Speer anil Opal Bilyeu went to
Stavton Tuesday.

Mrs. J. O. Snurlock and
and Mrs. Cnl Griffith and children left
Wednesday morning for Colorado'
where Messrs. Griffith and Snurlock
have for some time.

and keep this new business
Two dogs were in the act of

Thiessen the Co.

death

believes

improve the
the

the

Hoskins
work.

people,

motored

Simp-
son

children

sheep the

were known one of
neighbors it likely be

reganllcss the abolishment
of capital punishment.

two doffs cauL'ht try- -

respect--

Fleffler,

while

affected property his dogs,
cent remonstrators promiscuously their d

non residerta of city, less of trespass
development ""the dairy
this section Polk The wedding of Kitney

natural growth of Rich took place at
school citizens home in north part of

ty see activity Thursday, 22.
The unspoiled in its beautifully decorated pink

growth
of beauty. To

at
McNeil

Speer,

caught

question is, how can protect:

crepe paper Thei
bride and groom were in thj

window standing large,

Kobertson and children,
Isaac Warden, F. Rutin
little Schmidt.'

Record.

survey made plan of white
presented formed D. justice

jthe at 11:30 o'clock
sumptuous wedding

WOOL NOT SOLD present at
The 7000 fleeces hands of Rich, groom, Miss

Silverton Wool sold at
sale city Saturday. brother of groom acted best

Offers made wool Alma Luchin, brides maid,
price to A. Rich, parents

price offered di- - Rich,
vnlged. While lot be sold Kuney, bride's 'mother,

proper made, more and Lafisinger daughter
will present, at, Miss Geneva, Airs. Herman

being
from time

sleep waiting.-Silverto-

Appeal.

Loren

town

here.

ecuted

ticesf

peace,

Willamette Valley News
TURNERNEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Turner, July Robertson

sold ehtire stock of merchandise to
Ransom and company. Harvey Ran-
som charge of store. Ransom
and in business here some
time ago, Ransoms are
new to this place. Robertson re-

tires from business with largo fol-
lowing of friends, who wish

Massey family are out at
Newport for few weeks

C. P. Cornelius and family are at
G. B. Cornelius home sum-

mer. is crutches at present
result of a broken caused by
horse him the pave-

ment at Aberdeen, Washington.
Mr. celebrated re-

cently when a number of
Salem helped make day

Miss Alma Baker from
Monmouth normal

Turner Fourth,
spirit of patriotism running

high. grove is ideal. The speak-
er of day Honorable Geo.
Bingham of Salem, of

declaration of independence
Miss Elizabeth Cornelius of Turner.
The goddess liberty Miss Gussie
Coudit of West Stayton. The leader
music Mayro McKinncy
the leader of music Law-
rence Robertson. Tnose who have
charge of parade and other activi-
ties during the day Putnam,

Thiessen, Putnam, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Crawford, I. Robertson,
Mr. Schnffer, Mrs. Miller, Mr. Gray,
and Ahrcns, others. Chief
marshal, W. L. Simcnil of Macleay,

The day is of good things in-

cluding recitations, solos, ducts, quar-- j

so on. Prizes of-

fered best decorated machine,
and a number of athletic sports.
Come where streams flow,
birds sing their sweetest beau-
tiful woods pleasing town of

Surprise of Turner will be
represented today at Cherry

fair in Salem.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Turner, July

Massey are coast.
and Mrs. G. W. Moore, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Steele and G. A. G. Moore
weretn Capital City Friday.

Howard Baker among
measles victims.

Mrs. R. O. Thomas house
guest Jos. Bcehe son, of Mis-
soula, Mt., and Lillian Conser,
Portland, Ore.

remains of Nathan Silvers,
resident of Turner, were

brought Portland Wednesday and
laid Twin Oak cemetery.
The Masons of this place charge of

funeral.
On leaving the cemetery Wednesday

Clinton Tracy's horse beciimo frigh-
tened at auto, turning buggy
over. Mrs. Ball, sister-in-la- of Mrs.
Tracy, received several bruises
a broken foot.

Gussie Condit in voting
contest Goddess of Liberty.

KINGSTON NOTES

Wm. Baker wife, of Aumsville,
visiting at O. Al. Baker home

Sunday.
Kosa Bnchmuu little daugh-

ter Illinois, vmiting with
father, Schaefer. Mrs. Rueh-ma-

expects spend the summer in
this section country.

Flood went Porter's last
week Potted Lumber
company.

Miss Jennie Jones, of Salem, vis-

iting G. F. home Inst

Mrs. Ruth Smith and son, of
Lebanon, visiting friends in
viciuitv Smith
been teacher tne
(iuecner school aguin next year,

Curtis Cole wus picking strawberries
at the Chidal Suturdny,

in keeping up His nerd.
A number of young folks here

a interesting time,
Those ntteiidmi! round-u- itt

Philomath week here O
M. Baker, and Rudolph Henkle,
Omar Cole, James and Ellsworth Arch- -

Mrs. Creech, Airs. V. Plnlippi,
Airs. Liston Darby, Cur

Nick Geymer's new stock barn is
Bearing completions

Liston Darby sold driving horse
to Louie Giesler week. Stayton
.Mail.

UNION HILL ITEMS

Mollct, wife and daughter
week-en- in Corvallis.

Walter Heater's and hus
band of Sulem, were visitors at
home Sunday.

Alollet and wife visited
Geo. Thomas home Sunday.

Alary Mildred Peters are visiting
the Arthur Branch home.

Dora Rabens Veda Scott spent
Phillip Fisher home.

Guy and John spent
Saturday Sunday in Silverton.

of from this
vicinity attended dunce at Aums-
ville Saturday night.

Sam Mathenv and family returned to
Silverton Mayton Mail.

Bead Capital Journal Want

4H years. was married to What be hereafter known Jess Chastcin gone to eastern
Claus in December, ami Aumsville Implement with 'Oregon to during iinrvcst.
came with him in 1SU1 to Jefferson, Chas. L. Martin manager will openj Raleigh Harold and fiimily were e

have resided. She up business in H. L. Wright build-- , with home folks Sunday even-leave- s

to in? on First street east, formerly ing.
husband, 5 daughters, fnther, 7 broth- - cupied h(y Wright Hardware & Tom Flemings purchased a registered

3 sisters hundreds of friends, implement It is up to the people' Jersey bull recently. Air. Flemings
Funeraf services will be held at of this town vicinity to patronize a line herd of Jersey and

of
111 i f ill Review.
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some of kids that had visited at the Curtis Cole home Sun- -

killed dogs, presumably the same day afternoon.
dogs pasture Among those from vicinity who
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an the flocks from when hunters
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MT. PLEASANT NOTES

W. R. Ray and wife and Wayne Hu-be- r

left Monday for Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Holten and family, of

Alunkers, spent Sunday at M. F. Ry-

an 's.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sens and family

were Sunday visitors at Nick Zimmer-
man 's, of Sublimity.

Miss AInbel Townes is visiting at Al-

bany this week.
Mr. and Airs. H. R. Shank and wife

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Ed Smith
and family.

Miss Downing i visiting with
Miss Adelaide Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ryan and daughter
called at the H. Shank home Monday.

Air. Pleasant was well represented at
the Sunday school picnic at Jordan Sun-
day.

Frank, Henry, Ramie and Florentine
Jungwirth, Herman Folt7. aud Clarence
Dougherty made a pleasant call at the
W. R. Ray home Saturday.

Miss Marguerite Ryan spent tho
week-en- with Miss Selma drhuff.

Tne Farmers' Union met Saturday ev-

ening. Several important business mat-
ters were transacted.

The Alisses Bessie, Verna and Rox-an- a

Shank spent Friday evening at the
Twin Wnlnut farm.

Several from this viciuity attended
the play at Sublimity Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jungwirth and son
spent the weekend at the Bill Brother-to-

home.
Frank Hubbenann and wife and Mrs.

T. Shelton and children motored to Ma-
rion Saturday.

Miss Hazel Lambert called at the D.
Townos home Thursday.

Airs. Linn Lambert called at ..ars. H.
Shanks Thursday.

Air. and Arrs. F. T. Thayer anu family
and Elmer White, of Scio, and Air. and
Airs. Fax Thayer aud daughter, of Hub-
bard, were Sunday visitors at the F.
Shelton home. Stayton Alail.

EAST HUBBARD ITEM3

Levi Erb has moved his donkey en-
gine to Alonitor where he exjects to
pull gravel from Pudding rivor.

Wm. Jewitt and family from Mon-
tana, arc visiting at the home of D. C.
Yoder.

Last Friday was the lust day of
school at Ninety-one- . About (M) patrons
and friends gathered at the school
house and listened to a good prr.griun.
The program was much enjoyed, ice
cream and cake were served.

Airs. Simon C, Yoder was taken se-
riously ill last Friday afternoon but is
improving.

Word was received from Tndinnns

Saturday, June 21, of the death of Mrs. '

Mary Kautfman, sister of Mrs. Rueuol
Kauffman, of this place. Deceased was
also the mother of Mrs. Simon C. Yoder,
Mrs. A. F. Yoder and Mrs. L. D. Yoder.

John Egli was taken sick Sunday ev-
ening and has been quite sick since.

Juite a number are planning to at-
tend the mission meeting to be held at
Airlie, Ore., July 4.

Airs. John Wachtman returned last
week from visiting friends in Portland.

Dan Lais visited with Amos Lais and
family at Blodgctt over Sunday. En
terprise. -

WEST STAYTON ITEMS

Arthur Branch and wife are rejoic-
ing over the arrival of a baby girl at
their home last week.

Civile l'win and Oliver and Clarence
Forrete attended the Round-u- at ii

Saturday.
Joe Fcry has been laid up with a

bail attack of rheumatism.
Mrs. Schmitz called on Mrs. Gim-saul-

Sunday afternoon.
Howard AfcClellan visiting in

Aumsville this week. ,

Mr. Lewis was a Salem visitor Over
Sunday.

The W. S. ball team played Gcer
Sunday on the home diamond. Score,
17 to 10 in favor of West Stayton.
Next Sunday they will play at Bethel.

Price Speer bought a load of wheat
from Frank Kusy Tuesday.

Airs. WJolf visited at the Branch
home Monday,

Airs. Peters returned homo Wed-
nesday after an extended visit with
her daughter Mrs. A. Branch. Stay-to- n

Mail.

ACHES AND PAINS

Don i neglect a pain anywhere, but
fiud out what causes it and conquer
the cause. Pain in the kidney region
may put you on your back tomorrow.
Don't blame the weather, for swollen
feet, it may lie an advanced warning
of Bright 's disease. A pain in the stom-
ach mav be tho first symptom of ap-

pendicitis.. A creak in a joint may be
the forerunner of rheumatism. Chrome
headaches nioro than likely warn yon
of serious stomach trouble. The best
way is to keep in good condition day
in aud day out by regularly taking
GOLD MEDAL HAARLKM OIL Cap-
sules. Sold by reliublo druggists. Mon-
ey refunded if they do not help yon.
Beware of substitutes. The only pure
imported Haarlem Oil Capsules are tho
GOLD AIF. PAL.

Yon read the news wa get it.

rAlf.NSTEAD

Great Clubbing Offers by
the Daily Capital Journal
WE Have made arrangements by which any sub-
scriber of the CAPITAL JOURNAL, delivered by
carrier in Salem, who will pay for the paper six
months in advance, at the regular rate, $2.50, will
receive without extra charge, the following publica-
tions for one year:

CLUBBING LIST NO. 1

The Northwest Farmstead, regular price, $1.00
Boys' Magazine, regular price $1.00
Today's Magazine, regular price $ .50
Household Magazine, regular price $ .25

Total of regular price $2.75
REMEMBER these cost you nothing if you pay six
months in advance for the DAILY CAPITAL
JOURNAL by carrier in Salem. Or you may have
the following combination on the same lines if you
prefer it:

CLUBBING LIST NO. 2
Today's Magazine, one year, and
McCall Magazine, one year, with two McCall pat-

terns of your own selection, free.
Today's Magazine is a splendid publication bigger
and better than ever before.
McCalFs Magazine is too well-know- n to need further
introduction it is growing bigger and better all the
time.

MAIL SUBSCRIBERS to the CAPITAL JOURNAL
may secure either of these clubbing bargains by
paying one year's subscription at the regular rate
of $3.00 per year.
Call at the business office, or address.

CAPITAL JOURNAL,
SALEM, OREGON


